No. 3.  ABOVE ALL PRAISE AND ALL MAJESTY
For Ascension-tide

FELIX MENDELSSOHN

Allegro maestoso e moderato

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Soprano} & \quad \text{A\-bove\ all\ praise\ and\ all\ maj\-es\-ty,} \\
\text{Alto} & \quad \text{A\-bove\ all} \\
\text{Tenor} & \quad \text{A\-bove\ all\ praise\ and\ all\ maj\-es\-ty,} \\
\text{Bass} & \quad \text{A\-bove\ all} \\
\text{Organ} & \quad \text{A\-bove\ all}
\end{align*}
\]

praise and all maj\-es\-ty, and a\-bove all maj\-es\-ty.

praise and all maj\-es\-ty, and a\-bove all maj\-es\-ty.

praise and all maj\-es\-ty, and a\-bove all maj\-es\-ty. Lord, thou

praise and all maj\-es\-ty, and a\-bove all maj\-es\-ty.
Lord, thou reignest evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore.
evermore

reignest evermore, Above all praise and all majesty, evermore, Lord, thou reignest evermore,

Above all praise and all majesty, Lord, thou reignest evermore, evermore, Above all praise and all majesty, Lord, thou reignest evermore,
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-er-
more, Lord, thou reign-est, Lord, thou reign-est ev-er-more, for ev-
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more, Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah.

more, Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah.

more, Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah.

more, Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah.

more, Hal-le-lu-jah, Hal-le-lu-jah.